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" Frank H. Stlnsonf

MiRVbYQU .

-- BANNER ELK, N, cy

IXS'IRUMENTS.

L4 D.LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C..

J Will practice in the court
of Watauga, Mitchell unci adjoining
comities. 7 6.'04

.Todd & Ballou.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

- JEFFERSON, N.C. --

Will practice in all the couits
Sppcial atteution given to n,

f; a linney,
ATTORXKY at law,-jk)- ne,

N. c. :,
Will practice in th courts

of chin and surroundipgeonn
Lties. Prompt attention giv
&n to the collection of claims
Don all other business of n le

gal nature, " 6 12 '04

EDMUND JONES,
JiYEIl

N.

H ill Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,;

; !, -

J. C FLETCHER,
Attornsy At Law, .

BOONE, N.C .

; Careful attention givetr to
collections.." ". ' ;

' E F LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, A'. C
"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
h;s care."

r 11 04.

E.S.
A Ti ORS E Y A TLA W

BOONE, N(V
Prompt attention gi ven to

All matters of a legal nature.
lB3rAbstracting titles and

collection of claims a special-
ty.

M'04.- -

DR R D JENNINGS.
flESlDKNT DENTlHT,

BANNER ELK. W.

. Nothing but the bent material
Used and all work done under a
punitive guarentee. Fenon at a
distance shcrdd notily me a few
days in advance wbon they wont
work done. After March the 1st,
I have arranirnd to be at the.
Blnckburn House in Booneon
each flrat Monday. Call on me.

3.

ATTORNEY AT LAW-,'-
'

, ; Lsnoir.N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and of Qpr surrounding
counties.
V Prompt attention pi yen to
till legal infitters entrusted to
Jus ear.' "

Dit. J. M. HOUSHEAD

IVUIUIIUII

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

Ao Koite; ATo Burning Out.
Highest references and endors

mentB of prominert perform
treated In Va Tein

find N.C. Remember that tliery
is no time too Sootf to get rid of
a cancerous growth no matter
ho small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
l&tipfactWB oarantecHl.

WASHINGTON LETTER
' From our Regular . Cerrf fpoodect.

r Chairman Cowherd of the
Democratic. Congressional
Campaign Committee has re-

ceived the word that throng
looked for whirlwind figu.t,

to occupy, the three weeks be
lore the election, has opened
up. Senator Bailey of Texas
has j ined Vievpreeidentiul
candidate Davis in W. Va.,
and isaddiug the power7 of
his influence to the effort of
Messrs. Davis Hill and White
New York has just had an en
thusiastic meeting in ,

Tarn-ma- ny

Hull ut which oyer mix

t bousiiDd people were present
News from Indiana brings re
ports of enthusiastic recep-

tions given Mr Bryan and
reports from Congress dis-

tricts in all parts oi t he coun
try bring very encouraging
news?

dudgit Parker und Senntor
Gorman are working in en-

tire harmony in Democratic
National headquurters and
the effect of their iwrsonal
attention is beginning to be
felt throughout the countrr,
according to Mr. Cowherd
Sectary Tuft ismaking rap
id fire speeches for the Rpub
lican tirket but it ia regarded
as an excellent sign that ha
has been placed on the defen
siveand that he feel com
pelled to defend the ailminis-- t
ration because of its extrav

gannt expenditures for fh
army and nnvy. Mr. Tiff, in

also frying to imyrens bin an
dienoe wilh ihe propriety oi

this country's hold on to (he
Philippines, but from all bc
counts he is making a weak
argument of it.

Washington has". been the
e of an en.thusiasti Dem

oci a t ie ra lly i his week w here
a lively interest is tak"U in
polities,-despit- the fact that
the residents of the District
of Columbia have no vote.
This fact wss made the occa-

sion of a joke by one of the
speakers who dechred that
judging by the entbuhirtsmof
the meeting there could be

no' doubt that Parker and
Davis would receive theentire
vote of the DistrUt. Sueh
mfetings are not as useless
as they might seem however.
There are manv clerks i n

the (iovernmeut D.'pnrtmenr
who go home to vote. and.
too, there afp many voters
from Maryland and Virg'm i

who alwnvKl attend any
rally in Wanhington.

Members of the Democratic
Oo'tigresMonal ('ommitte ate
defply inerstei in tl.e 'a-'- t

that out oi the list of R-pi- j

lican preidental e1? rors in
W iseonsin three aie .f i t tr ors
ofnatjonal tvnks. Thi re is

a ntntute vihieh iorii i any
ottV er of the United States
to ai't as H pr'hit1eiitiil elect

or . Htii n nns long re u a
diopotnl q u es t i n n as i.

f m iii
titinnl bank whb' ottl-- ' i d

the IT S Theq i tlon Iism

never been pnn-- d upon ly
the courtslmt ChtifmanCort
elvou thoiiirbt ii-- wi-tu-i-

or. La to
the report nlmh haa '

Washington, has declined to
abide bj Mr. Cortelyou's in

and the Democrat
ie iiiMnagers are bopiiig tHat
as a result trouble will .ensue
in Wisconsin, even if thDem
icrat8 fail to carry the
State. i .

It is 'in
ton that Cartels
you may not secure the. Post
mister Generalship, even if

Roosevelt and Fairbanks are
elected. There is. a stroiigl
campaign made against the
appointment t.a Cabinet of
flee of a man who' has for the
past several molTtWlM'en de-

voting his time Jo raising
money from the trusts Mid
corporations aDd it ia juxt
pofihible that the
will see the propriety of" the
objection, especially as there
are others who would likethe
cabinet berth now
bv Postmaster-- G e n o r a I

Wynne. Th appointment of
Wynne "was a source of an
noyance to the Republican
politicians w ho legard
Wynne as having be .m guilty
of "pernicious activity," in

to justice August
W. Maehen, the ' Prince ol
Grafters," and George W.
Beavers, "theCnigressman's
Frund " Jut why the Pres
ident should bave appointed
Wynn is not clear us Wynne
has never bpen n politician
and is absolntey without po-

litical it the ability
to the Rppublican
enmpnign in any way.

L'entenant General Chnffee
hns put an order which
must afford con"idprnble re-li- pf

to officers of he army, es
pecia Hy the younger "mem-b- en

of the A per
ni'Mous prnefiep hnn grown
up ia the army of givlngelah
otate and pxrpnRiv presents
to commanding officers wb'--

ever the v removed to a new
The practice grew

to sivh proportion na to be
come a veritable hardship to
meny of the younger officers
nnl t fhpy were afraid to
declinp bpeaus such refusal
to thir share to
the gifts might be
misconstrnd and thus result
in "an enpmv at courr." Th
ordr of General Chaffep will,
at lpast for. the tim being,
remedy this growing evil, al-t- ho

gh it will probably crrow
again in thp future as it has
in tlip past. thrp having al
wnvs rpen a reguia.tion pro
hibitingthe among
all employees of the govern
meat.

Thp mannfi'turprs of ote-o-m

irgarin ate once1 more
fo "lake a fight a;

aainnt theoUornatgarinela w

i wo vers aro. They

hae formed an organization
to whi-- b all d alers in oloo
are eligible on payment of
$25 pu-hv The country is
"'Ti ,nv lipinjf liodd .with

circular. jvhi brelateflip pr
liectn of i!tfing IU law ie
pealed if al and
protniiM a hot fliht ia Cou
gr- - at the appi'Mi.-hin- g sea
siou It .will '!. interesting
to note the met hoda employ

largt; p r t v'-- i. f. 'i Ml rs!
.'

nuiHnirti"n'fhrt-i- r ' a!" biing about the hot

'tional bM"nk-'rei.t- ors r bu.if'l n.bt for repeal and the men

he nlncV,! on any ballot hs mUho lead it. If the organize
,,ftt-inti- M Pb-cto- r. liorein.uon sn'i-f- - 10 ..rom..iii m

Follette,. acconling
jeucbeil

structions

intimated Washing
Chairman

President

occupied

biinging

flnencpor
promote

reoriment?.

command.

contribute
pronoped

practiee

preparing

contribute

ititmCfiNoeu(hi 1

-- itoiM

1 ,1

fitv11

a trem ndous fu'd with
which to conduct "a cam"
puigu of education," or, to
liVtn tlj influence ineinberj of

Cor.grtS.
Representative JohiiBhfirp

Williams was in Washington
this week"' and he declared
that the entire country was
awakening to the necessity
of tariff revision. Mr. Wi-
lliams is not a "rainbow chns
er," Hltliongh he speaks hope
fully of Democratic prospects
but he i certain that there
will bea Democratic landslide
consisting of the voters who
will have become dignsted
with Republican "itnnd-pat-is- m.

BOMB hlSASONABLE AOVICK,

It in.j v be a piece of puperflu-oti- s

edvice to urge people st this
seaMin ol the year to lny in n sup
ply ol (.'hanilMTlaiti's Cough Rem
edv." It is almost anuretobe
needed before winter u over, nnd
tnnch m re prompt and satiefai'.
lory results are obtaiuud wheti
til ken as soon as a cold is con-tract- ed

and before it has become
settled iu th eyteni, which can
onl v Hh rtonp hv km'nintr the rem
edy at hand. 'This remedy Is so
widely known and so u'together
good that no one should hesi
tate about buying it in prefer
enee to an other. It ia for sale
by J. M. Aloretz. ;

A dispatch from Salt Lake
City, Utah says thatbe"ause
some negro families pent

their children tc .the public
schools therp, 25 masked
men one night drove all the
colored people from the town,
The colored peoplrf will ap-

peal tothe Gov. for protec-
tion. -- Ex . ,

oyon for children.
The pleasant to tak6 nnd harmless
Ono Minute Coj;h Cure gives in-

stant relief In all cases of cough
croup, and Jir grippe because docs
not pass immediately into the stom-

ach, hut takes effsct right at the
seat of the trouble. It drawn out
the inflammarion, heU nd soathes
and cures permanently hy enabling
the lungs to contribute pure hfe-gi- v

in nnd life fiugtajn'mg oxvgen to
the blond and tissues. Sold by M,
B. Blackburn.

Rain has not. fallen in the
southern Teun.reftion for inn
ny weeks, and the Hiavvassee
rivpr is said to he the lowest
iu its history. '

A JCDlCO0H INQl'IKY.

A wpII Known traveling man
who visits the drus trad she
has often heard druggit-t- s inquire
of customer who nmked lor a

coutrh medicine, whether it was
wanted for a child or an artu't,
and 11 for achild they almost in-

variably recom.nend Chnmber4
Iain's Congh Remedy. The rea.
Hon for this is that they know
that there is no danger from f

and that it always cures. There
is not, the least danger in giving
it. and forcoughs, coMi and
croup it U uwurpassed. For sale
by J. M. Morel 2.

Tl.e Philadelphia Inquirer
is all wrung, politically as a
matter of course; but It oeca
eionally says a good thing in

a good cause. Take, for ex
ample, the followingepigram
inatir expression of a great
economic truth; ;'Tne South
has milliou of acres of uncnl
tivatetl lands available ffr
cotton. The Nrth has thou
sands of uoenltivntetl bnmi
grants available for fartii
hands.- - Pity the twocannot
le brought.together." Flott
da Times- - Union.

Samuel Hopkins, in ltJN),
l) l:M ll tH H p'UlMlt. it

wni d bi;- - the rig!i' o

TbeTulue of Charcoal.

Nearly everybody know-tha- t

charcoal is the saf-rt- i

'and most efficient disinfec-
tant and purifies in nature,
but few realize its value when
taken into the human sys-

tem for the saaie cleansing
purpose.

Charcoal is a re men y that
the mote you take of it the
better; it is 0 t a drug at nil,
but simply absorbs theguscs
and impurities always pres
ent in the stomach and intt
tines aud carries them out of
the system, ' 1

Charcoal s w e e t e n s tl.e
breath after smoking, drink-
ing or after eating onions
and other odorous vgeia
bK

Charcoal clears
and improves the complex
ion, t whitens the teeth and
further acts as n natural and
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious
gases which collect in the
stomach and the bowels; it
iisinfects tli; in o u t h and
threat frora the poison of

catarrh.
All druggists sell charcoal

in one form or another, but
probably the best charcoal
and the most for the money
is in Stuart's ChrconlLozn
gee; they nre composed of
the finest powdered Willow
charcoal, and other tmrmlpss
antiseptics in tablet form or
rather in the form of large,
passant tasting lozenges,
the chat coa I bmg m'xed
with honey,

The daily use of these luz m

gjs will soon tell in a much
improved condition of the
general health, better com-

plexion, sweeter breath and
purer blood, aud the beauty
of it is that, nopoible harm
can result from their contin-
ued ua., but on the contrary
great benefit.

A Buffalo p b y h f an In

speaking of the--, benefits. of
charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuart's Chiirtfjel Lozenges
to all prttients suffering from
gas ia stomach and bowels,
and to clear the complexion
and purify the hre.uh mouth
aud throat; I a'so believe fh?
liver is' gratly benefitted b.v

the daily us of them; they
cost but 2.V at dtug stores,
ami although in some sense
a patent preparation, yet I
believe I get more ami better
charcoal in Htmrt's Charcoal
Lozenges than in any of the
ordinary charcoal tablets."

In 1704, the first, turnpike
road was made, 62 milcn
brng between Lancaster and
Philadelphia.', ho called he-an- se

it was required tot.eo
bard that a pike conld not bp
driven thronh it. Ex.

" 'Twill lie sweet to go when
the Master C:lls

If our work is all well doic;
'Twill tie sweet to rent when

the 'day is pssi,
If the rest has been fairly

won."

PILU PLHASUHB.

If nii ever took DcWitt's Little
Early Riser for bdli'mtniess or con-

stipation you know what pill pleas
ure is These famou little pills
cleanse the liver and rid the system
oi nil hile without Droilucin? mi- -

I pica effects The) lo not gripe.
. . . . . i

sicken or weaken, phi pieasannv
give tone and strength to the

and ur jau of the slo.nach, liv

er and howe's. So.d by M.: D,

4 m

STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock nd poultry hrra few
troubles which are not bowel and
liter irrefrnlaritiet. Black-Praug- ht

Stock and Poultry Medi-

cine is a bowel and lirer remedy
fjr stock. It puts the organs of
diffeation in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeder and
fanner keep their herd and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-tiovi- al

dose of Black-Draug- Stock
and Poultry Mediuine in their
fixid. Any stock raiser may buy a

half-poun- d air-tig- ht can
'of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock iu vigorous
health or weeks. Dealers gener-
ally koep liluck-PraujjI- it Stock and
IVtltry Mpdicine. If yours does
not, tend '25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
lanooga, Tenn.

HnoHiLLa, Gi., Jn. SO, 1SW.
B!ek-Dng- Htook aaA Poaliry

Uodlinc li th bent I ern- - tried. Oar
took was looking; bsd whea jrott Mnt

mi th roeflloln and now they aw
ar'ttin so fl'it. 'I'bey are looklof
uT cent, bollor.

8. P. BHOOKIIfOTO.

J W. Preston, conductor. ,

and J. ,D Horror eogimei'
)f the Mo. Paeifie freight
train that was it collision
with n onssenger train near
Warrensburg, Mo., Monday

f last week, in which 9 per-

sons were killed, were taken
to H'arrensburg Friday. The
prosecuting attorney filed in
lorniHt ion charirin-- each with
manslaughter in, th fourth
deji r e e. Inforruatit n also
nns filed against KSeig.Tt
one of tin brakeiueri of tht f

height crew, urnhr indict
ment for robbery and inan
slaughter,-- L. Hnnes, his
nllow brakemnn, is in jail
uud will be held jointb with
the crew for me nsla lighter- .-

Landmark.
--4

CAN YOU EATf

f . R. Taylor, a prominent merchant
oi Chricsman, TeKas, sayl "I could
not eat because of a weak stomach.
I lost ull Btrength and rati down iii

weight. . All that money could da
was done, but all hope of recovery
vanished. Hearing of some won
derful cures effected by use of Ko r
dol Dyspepsia cure, I concluded to
try it. The first ' bottle benefitted
me. nnd after taking 4 bott'es, I am
fntlu vnHtnrfA In mv iisnnl f rpnerth..

weight and health." KodoJ Dya.
cepsia cure digests what ynifeat and '

cine!'. SM hy M. 13. Blackburn.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist'

tU Discovtret ef Iwastt-Sa- et at War tat
IDs laboratory.

There ts dlsets prtvatHnf. to that;,
country moat daflgwroua because so deoejW ,

tlve. Many sudden daatht are caused by"
art disease, pneumonia, heart fallur

er apoplexy art often tha result el kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to aoV
vance tha kldney-polson- blood will attactc
the vital organs, or tha kidneya themaelvea)
break down and waste away tellbyeelL '

Then the richness of the bloodthe albumes
leaks out and the has Bright'

Dbease, the worst form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot tha sew due

eovery la the true specif le for kidney, bladder '

and urinary troubles. It haa cured thousands '

of apparently hopeless case, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In flfty-os-nl

( by mall, also a book telling about Swamp- -'

Root and Ita wonderful cures. Addras
, Dr. Kilmer & Co., Einghamtoo, N. Y. SM

wwttoa this paper. .


